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THE

QJUESTION STATED,

Whether the Freeholders of Middle/ex hjl their

Right, by voting for Mr. WILKES at

the laft EleSlion ?

In a LETTER from a Member of Parlia-

ment to one of his Conftituents.

SIR,

I
RECEIVED your Letter, in which

you fo particularly afk me, whether I am
one of thofe who afTented to the Vote,

declaring Col. Lutterel duly elected in the

Houfe of Commons, though (you add) the

Numbers on the Poll were 296 for, 1143

aga'mji him.

B To
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To a common underftanding nothing m
appear lefs accountable than fuch a Decifion.

You, indeed, have had aliberal Education, are

of the Profeffion of the Law, and know how

to ftate this Matter on its proper Ground :

.but Hill confefs yourfelf unable to reconcile it

to any Principle of the Conflitution, and can

no more bring it v\ ithin the Rule of La

Arithmetic.

I cannot wonder at your Perplexity; which,

I believe, is not confined to that Circle of

your Acquaintance, who (you tell me) are

as much bewildered as you are ,• but, you

apply to one by no means able to clear your

Doubts; for, I triuft anfv.er the Queftion you

put as to myfelf, by telling you, that I voted

infl altering the Return en the 15th of

April ; and againft declaring Col. Luttercl

duly defied on the 8th of May 5 nor have I

heard any Thing to make me change the

Principles on which I gave my 1

Voice.

But, tl it was my Misfortune to dif-

ftnt from iajority, yet I

.pute to me a Breach of

that
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that \
' ich I owe to my Country

and C< is. I acknowledge the Parlia-

mentary Privileges, you have inverted me
with, to be, Not min \ . : yours -, I received

them, in truft on your Account and for your

Benefit; nor can I ever entertain fo prepof-

terous an Idea, as that of having a right to t

:

away your Privileges, by virtue of that very

Privilege you gave me, in order to defend

them. It was therefore unnecefTary to make

an Apology for the Freedom with which ycu

enquire after my Con lucl ; you have a right

to know every Part of it ; but there is a pe-

culiar Propriety in the Elector's Attention to

his Reprefentative on all fuch Questions as

concern the Liberty of the Subject:^

The llefex Election was a Caufe, in

which, not only the Freeholders of that

County were interested, but every other Free-

holder in the Kingdom, every Owner of a

Franchife, and every other Perfon, who,

though not im Ay represented himfelf,

(hares the Benefits of our Conflitution in

common with thofe v/ho fend their Repre-

fentatives to Parliament. For the Freedom of

B 2 Elel
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Election is the foundation of every other Right.

If I may defcribe it poetically, it is

The Fountain, from the which Our Current

Springs \

Or elfe dries up,. Shakespear.

It diftinguiflies us, not as Freemen only, but

above all Freemen upon Earth. Since it is

the Privilege of the Englishman alone, * " To
" chufe thofe Delegates to vvhofe Charge is

«' committed the Difpofil of his Property,

" his Liberty, his Life." His Property can

he burdened with no Tax, that his Delegate,

(in Proportion to his Circumftances) muft

n'ot pay equally with himfelf; his Liberty

and Life cannot be touched but by Laws, that

bind the Makers in common with all that

are to be governed by them : Nay, more

;

Thefe Delegates are to take care, that all

the executive Powers of Government are

kept within the Limits of the Law ; if the

Ministers of the Crown mould exercife de-

fpotic Powers ; or Judges give the Sanction

* Dr. Blackflone's Confiderations.

of
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of Law to illegal Impositions on the Pro-

perty of the Subject j or deny the Benefit of

the Law in Cafes of perfonal Liberty; then

have the Reprefentatives of the People a Right

to check, controul, or impeach (as the in-

cident requires) fuch Miniilers and iuch

Judges *.

Of the Eilence of the Right of Election,

is the Connection of the Elected with the

Ele&ors. For that Man cannot be a Real

Reprefentative, who does not acl; for his

Conftituents as they would act for them-

felves; he maft aflcrt bis Rights as their

Rights, bis Liberty as their Liberty ; and re-

gulate the Exercife of his Power by that Rule

of Law, which is the common Guardian of

us all. Honoured and diflinguimed by a

Truft, but bound by that trufl to do, as he

* See the Impeachment of the Barons of the Ex-
chequer for their Judgment in the Cafe of Ship -Money.

The Impeachment of Judge Berkeley for a Denial of a

Habeas Corpus. The Impeachment of Lord Chief Juf-
ftice Scrogs, for iffuing a General Warrant, &c. &c

&c.

would
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be done by, did he remain as one of

it.

The very Language of our Conflitution

marks this Identity of Intcreils, on which

firfl Principle of Representation is found-

ed. When the King Commons

in Parliament, then he fpeaks to all his Sub-

.5 ; the fenfe of Parliament is aflumed as

: Senfe of the People ; the Privileges of

liament are the Privileges of the People.

. But mould the Member of Parliament

ererdifavow this Connection, he would throw

a fide his C up a Perfon aI

Character. As a .1, he would be-

an Adventurer, purfuing his own Ob-

.:, and fit in Parliament, as one of a

.,
ife Powers and Advan-

i as he can above

the Level e, whom Fortune has not

placed in tl c Station as him-

And new Doors being opened (beiides

it only one We have hitherto known, The

Eleftion of the People) the Dependency of

the Constituents ceafes of

Courfe,
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Courfe, and their Bond of Unicn is forever

cancelled.

During the Courfe of the Summer I r

perhaps, find leifure to give you a circum-

ftantial Account of the whole Proceedings of

the lad Sefiion ; but your Impatience to be

informed of the Event that doled it, confines

me to that Point at prcfent.

On the 14th of April, the Koufe revived,

" That Henry heroes Latterel, Efq; ought to

" have been returned a Knight of the Shire,

" to ferve in this prefent Parliament for the

" County of Ml but it was ordered

" likewife, that leave b 3 given to petition this

" Houfe touching the Election of Henry

" Lawes Lutterel, Efq; within fourteen D
" next.

The Freeholders did accordingly

their Petition on the 14th D.iy, in tie fol-

lowing Terms.

To
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To the Right Honourable the Commons of

Great- Britain in Parliament ajfembled.

The humble Petition of the Freeholders of

the County of Middlfx,

S H E W E T H,

^T'HAT your Petitioners being informed by

the Voles of this honourable Houfe, that

the Returnfor the/aid County of Middlefex hath

been amended, by rafmg out the Name of "John

Wilkes, Efq; and inferting the Name of Henry

Lawes Luttercl, Efq; in/lead thereof; and that

leave was given to petition this Houfe touching

the Election of Henry Lawes Lutterel, Efq-,

Tour Petitioners in confequence thereof beg

leave to reprcfent to this Honourable Hcafe, that

thefaid Henry Lawes Lutterel had not the Ma-
jority of I:gal Votes at the faid Election ; nor did

the Majority of the Freeholders, when they vot d

for JohnWilkes, Efj; mean thereby to throw away

their Votes, or to wave their Right of Repre-

jent nor would they by any means have

cbofen to be ;

f
r fatted by thefaid Henry "Lawes

Luttercl, If/; Tour Petitioners therefore appre-

hend
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hend he cannot fit as the Reprefentative of the

laid County in Parliament, without maniff In-

fringement cf the Rights and Privileges of the

Freeholders thereof

Tour Petitioners humbly hope that this honour-

able Houfi will give leave that they may be heard

by their Counfel againji theJaid Eleclion and Re-

turn ; and grant them jv.ch further Relief as

they in their Wifdom and Jujlice flail think

meet.

The Reception of this Petition made me

hope, We mould have confidered the Merits

of it, free from the Influence of Our former

Vote; fince it was a mere Mockery of Jus-

tice, to pretend to hear a Caufe, if that

Caufe was already determined. Bat the

Courfe of the laft Debate leads me to confider

the Return and Election both together, as one

and the fame Queftion.

It was debated then, Not whether it is

the fole Right of the Houfe of Commons, to

examine and determine all Matters relating:

to the Right of Elections of their Own
C M=m-
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Members ; but, whether in examining all

fuch Matters, their Jurifdiction is not to be

regulated by the Law of the- Land; efpe-

ciaily in a Cafe, where the Rights of Per-

fons, not their Members, are collaterally in-

deed, but effectually and fatally concluded;

Rights, to which, as Members of Parliament,

they owe their Being.

The Power cf the Houfe to expel Mr.

Wilkes upon an accumulative Charge of

Offences, was not called in Queftion.

But it was absolutely denied, that a Refo-

lution of the Houfe of Commons declaring

one of its Members incapable by Law, could

conftitute fuch a legal Incapacity as annihi-

lated the Votes of the Freeholders.

The Right of voting in Elections is a legal

Right j it is not given, and cannot be taken

away by the occafional Will of either Houfe of

Parliament ; for every Elector is under one

or other of thefe Qualifications ; He is either

a Freeholder, or has a Right by a Charter,

or by Prefcription. It is the Law which has

enabled the Crown to grant Charters, and

the
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the Law which maintains every Right grant-

ed by Charier. The Right cf Prefcription

is by common Law; for Prefcription is com-

mon Ufage, and common Ufage is common
Law. The Eftate of the Freeholder is

created and held by the common Law. And

the Right of voting being of the Effence of

the Freehold, you may as well take away

the Freehold itfelf, as the Right of voting,

which accrues by virtue of that Freehold.

I admit that the Exercife of this Right is

in many Cafes retrained both by common
and ftatute Law.

I admit likewife, that, whenever a Fran-

chife is exercifed againft Law, Pro ijid Vice,

it is forfeited.

Eut it mud: be admitted likewife, that

under this Conftitution, no Man can incur

fuch a Forfeiture, without doing fome Act,

that the Law has marked and promulgated as

illegal. Penal Laws are not merely Scourges

to inflict Stripes on the Backs of Criminals,

but Buoys to give Warning againit running

foul on the Commifiion of Offence.

C 2 The
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The Queftion therefore now is, by what

Law was Mr. Wilkes rendered incapable,

fo that the Freeholder of Middlefex, by

acting in Defiance of that Law, fhuuid be

disfranchifed, for having given him his Vote ?

Permit me to recommend to your Atten-

tion, Doctor Blackftone's Commentaries on

the Law of England, as one of the mod ufe^

fu], accurate, and comprehenfive Treatifes,

that has been written in our Language.

The Author was unanimouily chofen Pro-

fciTor of Law at Oxford, and by his Ability

in that Office did honour to the great and

learned Body of his Electors. I adopt the

Sentiments, and admire the Perfections of

that Performance ; and mould I hear its

Tenets difputed, or Aflertions contradicted in

any political Converfation, I (hall continue to

prefer the Thoughts of the Profeflbr, to the

Words of the Politician.

I (hall copy then verbatim the learned

Pfoieflbr's Enumeration of legal Disabilities,

of which fom j are common, others of fta-

tute Law; the latter calculated to preferve

both the Freedom of Parliament within the

Houfe,
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Ho ufe, and Freedom of Election without

;

they exclude the inferior Officers of the Re-

venue, and other Dependents Who can have

no free-will of their own, but muft act, not

as the Reprefentatives of the People, but

Agents of the Miniftry. Thefe Perfons are

forbidden alfo by Statute 12. K. W. to ufe

the Influence of Government in Elections.

The Difqualifications at common Law
are, Aliens, or Minors ; for the natural Af-

fection of an Alien is bound to another

Country
}
his Allegiance due to another So-

vereign ; his Principles formed in favour of

another Conftitution : Befides, Aliens are in-

capable of holding any Eftates of Freehold for

their own Benefit.

A Minor is not by Law intruded to manage

his own, and therefore not allowed to manage

the Affairs of the Nation.

There muft not be any of the twelve

Judges, becaufe they fit in the Lords Houfe

;

nor of the Clergy, for they fit in the Convo-

cation ; nor Perfons attainted of Treafon or

Felony, for they are unfit to fit any where.

Sheriffs
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Sheriffs of Counties, and Mayors and Bai-

liffs of Boroughs are not eligible in their

refpective Jurifdiclions, as being Returning

Officers ; (for the Law allows no Man to be

a Judge in his own Caufe,) but Sheriffs of

one County are eligible to be Knights of an-

other.

The Difabilities by Statute Law are

:

That no Perfons concerned in the Ma-

nagement of Duties or Taxes created fince

1692, except the Commiffioners of the Trea-

fury; nor any of the Officers following, (viz.

Commiffioners of Prizes, Tranfports, Sick

and Wounded, Wine Licences, Navy and

Victualling ; Secretaries or Receivers of

Prizes j Comptrollers of the Army Accounts;

Agents of Regiments ; Governors of Plan-

tations and their Deputies ; Officers of Mi-

norca or Gibraltar ; Officers of the Excife

and Cuftoms j Clerks or Deputies in the

feveral Offices of the Treafury, Exchequer,

Navy, Victualling, Admiralty, Pay of the

Army or Navy, Secretary of State, Salt,

Stamps, Appeals, Wine Licences, Hackney

Coaches, Hawkers and Pedlars) nor any Per-

fons
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fons who hold any new Office under the

Crown, erected fince 1705, are capable of

being elected Members. That no Perfon

having a Peniion under the Crown, during

Pleafure or for any Term of Years, is capable

of being elected. The other Difqualitica-

tions are the want of £.600 a Year for the

Knight of the Shire, and £.300 a Year for

Burgherfhip.

"The ProfelTor clofes his Account with

(what Lord Coke faid before him that) fub-

ject to thefe Reftrictions and Difqualifications

every Subject of the Realm is eligible of com-

mon Right.

If then Mr. Wilkes is neither Alien nor

Minor; Judge, nor Parfon; nor was Sheriff of

Middlefex; nor has been convicted of Treafon

or Felony ; nor holds any Office under the

Government what foever, He ftill is eligible of

common Right.

But it was argued that every Man, though

eligible of common Right, might put him-

felf out of the Condition of that comra n

Right, and by his own Behaviour forfeit his

Eli-
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Eligibility j and that Mr. Wilkes had in-

curred this Forfeiture.

If this Doftrine be true, there is a Fund of

Deprivation, that is not to be found in any

Law Books, but exifts in the Imagination,

and to be produced by the Invention (of fome

great Lawyer perhaps) on the Spur of a par-

ticular Occafion, to deprive an obnoxious

Man of his common Right, and by parity of

Reafon, why not of his Life ? but as I ftill

think the known Law of the Land my Birth-

right, by which I am to ftand or fall; Permit

me to ftate what Mr. Wilkes's Offences fpe-

cifically are, and let them fpeak for them-

felves, whether they are, or are not, compre-

hended in the Catalogue of legal Difabilities.

At the Bar of the Houfe he confeffed himfelf

to be the Author and Publifher of what the

Houfe of Commons refolved to be an info-

lent, fcandalous, and feditious Libel.

As the Houfe has fo refolved it; be it fo;

I fhall fay nothing to the contrary ; but

Treafon, or Felony (the only Crimes that

te an Incapacity ) are not comprehended

this Part of the Charge.

The
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The Libel itfelf was a prefatory Remark
on a * Letter of Lord Weymouth's to the

Surry

* To the Printer of The St. James's Chronicle.

S I R,

I
Send you the following authentic State Paper, the Date

of which, prior by more than three Weeks to the fatal

loth of May, fhews how long the horrid Mafiacre in St.

George's Fields had been planned and determined upon

before it was carried into Execution, and how long a

hellifli Project can be brooded over by fome infernal Spirits

without one Moment's Remorfe.

(C O P Y)

SIR, St. James, April 17, 1768.

HAVING already fignified the King's Pleafure to

the Lord Lieutenant of the County in which you refide,

with Regard to the Meafurestobe taken in general for pre-

ferving the Peace at a Time when fo very riotous a Dif-

pofition has difcovered itfelf among the common People,

I make no Doubt but either fome Steps have, or will im-

mediately be taken by him on that Head ; and, I take it

for granted, that, as Chairman of the Sefiions, you will

meet the Gentlemen, who acl: in the Commiflion of the

Peace for the Borough of Southwark, and Eail-Hundrci

of Brixton, to confult together, and fix upon fome Plan

for fecuring the publick Tranquillity againft any Mif-

chiefs which may happen, fhould the fame indecent Spirit

D of
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Surry Juftices, which Mr. Wilkes published

in the St. James's Chronicle.

As

of Tumult and Difcrder which has appeared in the City and

Liberties of Wcflminftcr, fpread itfelf to thofe Parts,

which are within the Line of your Duty, and though I am

perfuaded it is unnecefiary to fuggeft to you, or the Gen-

tlemen who will meet you, any Part of your Duty upon

fuch an Occafion, yet, after the recent alarming Inftances

of Riot and Confufion, I can't held apprizing you, that

much will depend upon the preventive Meafures which you

fhall, in Conjunction with the other Gentlemen in the

Commiffion of the Peace, take, upon your Meeting, and

much is expected from the Vigilance and Activity with

which fuch Meafures will be carried into Execution.

When I inform you, that every poffible Precaution is taken

to fupport the Dignity of your Office ; that upon Applica-

tion from the civil Magistrate at the Tower, the Savoy, or

the War-Office, he will find a Military Force ready to

march to, his Afiifbnce, and to act according as he fhall

find it expedient and neceflary. I need not add, that if the

public Peace is not preferved, and if any riotous Proceedings,

which may happen, are not fupprefTed, the Blame will,

mod probably, be imputed to a Want of prudent and

fpirited Conduct in the Civil Magiftrate. As I have no

Reafon to doubt your Caution and Difcretion in not call-

ing for Troops till they are wanted ; fo, on the other

Hand, I hope you will not delay a Moment calling for

their
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As far as that Preface can be conftrued into

a perfonal Infult againfl Lord Weymouth, I

deteft it. I lincerely refped that noble Perfon.

But I confider this Letter, not as the Act of

an Individual, but of Adminiftration in general;

and I mould (corn to impute to Adminiftration

a premeditated Defign to occafion Murder,

but jftili there are tenets in the Letter, that an

Englishman is warranted to animadvert upon

with the utmofl: Freedom.

their Aid, and making Ufe of them effectually where there

is Occafion ; that Occafion always prefents itfelf, whea

the Civil Power is trifled with and infulted, nor can a Mili-

tary Force ever be employed to a more constitutional Pur-

pofe, than in the Support of the Authority and Dignity of

Magiftracy.

I am, &c.

********

P. S. I have, for the greater Caution, fent Copies of

this Letter to the Members for the Borough, and Mr.

Pownall. If you fhould have received no Directions from

Lord Onflow for a Meeting, you will confider this as Suf-

ficient Authority for that Purpofe.

Daniel Ponton, Efq; Chairman of the

Shatter Sejfions at Lambeth,

D 2 What
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What I allude to, is this, " As I have no

" reafon to doubt your Caution and Difcre-

" tion in not calling for Troops till they are

" wanted ; fo on the other hand, I hope you

" will not delay a Moment calling for their

" Aid and making Ufe of them effectually

" where there is occafion. That Occafion

" always prefents itfelf when the Civil Power

" is trifled with and infulred ; nor can a

" Military Force ever be employed to a more

" conftitutional Purpofe, than in the Support

" of the Authority and Dignity of Magiftracy."

I prefume I (hall not mifconftrue the Senfe

of the Noble Writer, in fuppoiing that by

making ufe of the Military effectually, he

means Firing, Is this then the Language of

our Law ? Do we live under a Civil, or a

Military Government ? Does the Law autho-

rize Firing in every Cafe (for he fays it always

prefents itfelf) when the Civil Magiftrate is

tiiiied with and infulted r For God's fake, let

me afk, what is being trifled with, and what

is being infulted ? are we doomed to inftant

Death by Orders that we can neither define

nor know the extent of? What childifh and

ri-
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ridiculous Affront may not give a Juftice of

the Peace Ground to fay, he is trifled with and

infulted? and is Life of fo little Value, that it

may be taken away by fuch a Construction,

as any Juftice of the Peace may give to fuch an

Order of a Secretary of State ?

I wifh to draw a Veil over every Tragic fub-

fequent Event. I hope all Orders refpecling the

Military will hereafter be given with the ex-

acted Precifion and the utmoft Caution. But

I am only now to afk, by what Law does this

Preface of Mr. Wilkes deprive him of the

Common Right of being elected into Parlia-

ment. I am free to fay more, for was I a Free-

holder of Middlefex, fo far am I from think-

ing, that to make the fevered: Animadver-

fions on fuch a Letter, is a Ground of In-

capacity, the more a Man arraigns ( what

I take to be) fuch unconstitutional Pofitions,

the fitter he is to be entrufted with the Rights

of the People.

The next Article is, that Mr. Wilkes has

been convi&ed in the Court of King's Bench

of
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of having printed and publifhed a Seditious

Libel, and three obfcene and impious Li-

bels.

For the Seditious Libel Mr. Wilkes was

expelled feven Years ago. I am not going to

difpute the Reclitude of punifhing a Man
twice over for the fame Offence. I only aiTume

the Decifion of the Houfe itfelf ; that, his firft

Expulfion for writing the North-Briton, No.

45, did not render him incapable of being

cleded into the prefent Parliament : for the

Expulfion itfelf is an Acknowledgment of the

Validity of the Ekclion.

He is convidlcd alfo of three impious and

obfcene Libels *, of the Contents of thofe Libels

I am, and ever will be ignorant. Whatever

Mifchief they may do, is chargeable upon

thofe who brought them to public Notoriety :

But the Reafons that take away the Ground

of Incapacity as Author of the North-Briton,

apply to the other Publications : for his Elec-

tion that has been affirmed, was fubfequent

to both Ccnvi&ions.

The
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Thelaft Caufe of Expulfion is, "That by

«' the Judgment of the Court of King's Bench,

" Mr. Wilkes has been fentenced to undergo

* l twenty two Months Imprifonment, and is

" now in Execution under the faid Judg-

" ment." This indeed may feern to conftitute

a temporary incapacity in Mr. Wilkes ; fince

he cannot, during the Term of his Imprifon-

ment, attend the Bufinefs of his Conftituents

in Parliament ; but as that Term will ex-

pire in two Years, and the Parliament will

laft five Years longer, it would be very abfurd

to contend, that an Incapacity is to remain,

when the very caufe of the Incapacity fub-

fifts no longer.

* Mr. Woollafton was expelled, being a

Cuftom Houfe Officer, and returned to Par-

liament in defiance of a recent Act that dis-

qualified him from fitting in Parliament; but

he refigned his Office, was chofen again, and

fat in the fame Parliament from which he had

been expelled.

* Journals 1602.

Abfencc
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Abfence on Military Service, or Foreign

AmbaiTy, Private Buiincfs or Pleafure, creates

no Incapacity to be elected. Imprifonment,

leparate from the Guilt, which I confider

apart, can be urged, as nothing more than a

State of Abfence, and the Act 7, Hen. 4.

directs, that Perfons fairly and indifferently

chofen (hall be returned, be they prefent or

abfentn

I flatter myfelf I have cleared the Ground

of every Objection that can lie againft the

Freeholders Right of voting on the Plea of

Difability incurred by Mr. V/ilkes, either by

Statute or by common haw. But it was

urged, Mr. Wilkes was rendered incapable by

the Law of Parliament, which is the Law of

the Land as much as either Statute or Com-

mon Law: I admit it to be fo ; but I aver

likewife that Law is not a Being of inftantane-

ous Creation, but exifts only in the known

Cufloms and Uiages of Parliament. I am

forry to add, that whoever fearches the Jour-

nal?, may find Precedents almoft for any thing;

feme pailcd in the cafual Anger of the Day,

e notorious Corruption of the Time:

But
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But for the prefent Meafure there is no Pr e-

cedent, fimilar either in Principle or Fait.

Thofe quoted, are of Serjeant Cummins at

Maiden ; and Mr. Ongley at Bedford.

[Serj. Cummins 215

*,ini *i, d n a j !
M r - Bramflon 21 c

At Maiden the Poll floods ->

Mr. Tuffnel i6 3

Jhr W. JallHtt 128

But the Houfe refolved (May 20, 1715)
" that Serjeant Cummins having willfully

" refufed to take the Oath of Qualification

<f as directed by an Act of Parliament of the

" 9th of Q^ Ann ; and not having at any

" time before the Meeting of this Parliament

" taken the faid Oath, his ekclion is thereby

" Void. And that Mr. TufFncl was duly

" elected.

In the Cafe of Bedford (16th April, 1728)

Mr. Ongley had 465 Votes, and his Com-
petitor Mr. Ollebar 240 only. But it appeared

by the Cuftom Houfe Books that Mr. Ongley

was by the Coaimifljoners of the Cuftoms
E appo.nted
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appointed to an Office in the Cuftoms under

their Direction ; and (the Act 12, 12, W. III.)

againft Officers in the Cuftoms fitting in Par-

liament, being read ; and no Surrender of the

faid Office, before the Election, appearing ; if

was refolved, u That Samuel Ongley, Efq;

" having an Office touching collecting the

" Cuftoms at the Time of the Election,

" is incapable of claiming to fit in Parliament

« for the faid Borough, and that Mr. Olle-

" bar was duly elected."

Your own good Senfe has marked the eflen-

tial Point wherein thefe two Cafes differ from

that of the Middlefex Election. Serjeant

Cummins and Mr. Ongley were both difqua-

lifled by Act of Parliament from claiming to

fit in Parliament. The Law was promul-

gated ; the Electors if they did not, might

have known it : they exercifed their Fran-

chifes againft Law, and therefore, pro ifia

vice, forfeited their Right of Voting. When a

Law is once publifhed, Ignorance is no Ex-

cufefor Difobedience, but it is our Right to

know, if We pleafe, every Law by which we

are liable to be punilTicd.

The
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The Journals indeed afford one Precedent

of a Member being expelled the Houfe of

Commons, re-elected, and declared incapable

of fitting again in that Parliament. A Prece-

dent fimilar in every Point, but that in which

it ought to have been decifive, the conclufion.

1 mean the Expulfion of Sir Robert Wal-

pole *.

Before I ftate the Cafe, let me call your

Attention to the Fait and Period of Time

when it happened.

Sir Robert Walpole's Crime was called an

-high breach of truft and notorious Corruption -,

for which he was expelled, fent to the Tower,

and declared incapable to lit again in that Par-

liament.

When you conflder the Dealings of modern

Minifters with Brokers, Jobbers, Directors and

Contractors of all Sorts, you will be apt to

* Journals 23, Jan. 1709.

E 2 fmih
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fmile both at Sir Robert Walpole's Sentence,

and his Crime; which was precifely this. He

had an old faithful Servant, pad his Labour,

to whom he gave a Contract for Forage, in

hopes that fome Profit might accrue to afiift

him in his Infirmity and Age. The Man found

his Health would not permit him to perform

the Contract, but, with his Mailer's leave,

aiiigned it over to a third Perfon, on Confeder-

ation of receiving 500/. and Sir Robert WaJ-

pole endorfed the Agreement. But the famous

Tory Miniftry of Queen Ann had juft taken

the Reins of Government. Their Object was

to alter the Proteflant Succefiion. Mr.

Walpole Hood foremoft in the Rank of thofe

who adhered to that Succeffion ; and who

by their Adherence prevented a Revolu-

tion in favour of the Stuart Family. 'Tvvas

the Caufe therefore of the Houfe of Hanover,

and the Vigor with which he fupported it,

that made Sir Robert Walpole's Expulfion ne-

ceflary. Arid if I was even arraigning the

Power of Expulfion, I mould want no other

Proof of it's ill Effects than the fingle Act of

Expelling Sir Robert Walpole.

But
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But I am only now to ftate the Cafe, and fee

whether it authorized our Decifion in the

Middleiex Election ; or whether, that Decifion

was made in direct Contradiction to it?

Sir Robert Walpole (January 17, 1712)

was expelled for the Crime I have juft flated.

His Expulfion and the Caufe of it were noti-

fied in the Writ. The Ministers fet up one

Mr. Samuel Taylor to oppofe him.

A great Majority of the Freemen of Lynn

periitled in their former Choice, but thofe who
voted againft him petitioned -, and their Petition

alledged ; " that Mr. Taylor was duly elected

their Burgefs ;" But the Mayor returned Sir

Robert Walpole, " though expelled the Houfe

" and then a Prijbner in the Tower," on

which the Houfe came to thefe two Refolu-

tions.

id. That Rob. Walpole, Efq; having been

this Sefiion ofParliament committed a Prifoner

to the Tower of London, and expelled this

Houfe for a high Breach of Trull in the Exe-

cution of his Orlice, and notorious Corruption,

when
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when a Secretary at War, was and is incapa-

ble of being elected a Member to fervc in this

prefent Parliament.

2d. That Samuel Taylor, Efqj is not duly

elected a Burgefs to ferve in this prefent Par-

liament for the faid Borough.

It was faid indeed, that the Notification fent

to the Electors confirmed the Law in this

Cafe ; for if after that Mr. Walpole had been

retorted upon the Houfe again, the Houfe

would have declared Mr. Taylor, or any other

Candidate, (however fmall the Numbers upon

the Poll) duly elected : often have I obferved

the abufe of Frecedents, but this is the very

firit. quotation of what the Houfe would have

done. Yet let Us make allowance.—What

can be faid in the Cafe—where a Precedent

mujl be found \ and what the Houfe did is

point blank againjl one. What that Prece-

dent was is full in our Teeth ; but in fuch a

Cafe, what can be done better than to fay,

what would be done? — If the Incapacity

made the BurgefTe.s Votes illjgal, the Notifi-

cation was unneceffary. There was none in

the
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the Inftances of Maiden and Bedford. For the

Law was the fame before as after the Writ,

and declared to be fo. But if the Incapacity

was not legal, the Notification {a far from

making it fo, was itfelf illegal. For Lcrd

Coke (4 Inft. 48) affirms, « The Writs of

" Parliament cannot be altered without an ,

" ofParliament.'' And the Elediors are bound

by the Ad 7, Hen. 4, not to regard any Al-

teration of the Writ; for it directs them, To

chuff Two Perfons fairly and indifferently, anv

requefi or Command to the contrary notwit i

ing.

If the incapacity of Mr. Walpole made the

Votes of thofe who polled for him illegal, Mr.

Taylor then would have had a legal Right to

his Seat in Parliament ; and the Conduct of

the Houfe would have been fo prepoftero..

unjuft, as to declare in the fir ft Refolution

Mr. Taylor to have the kgaj Right, and in

the fecond deprive him of it.

This Precedent in Truth affords but one
Conftruction, which is, that the Iloufe'meant

to reprobate Mr. Taylor's Pretentions. The
M i
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Minifters would certainly have been glad to

fupport hirn, if they had been able ; but the

Minifters of thatDay had not Influence enough

to eilabliili a Seat in Parliament againft a Ma-
jority of Legal Votes, on the Balis of an In-

capacity declared by a Vote of the Houfe of

Commons only. Nor, can there be a doubt,

that the Sheriff, had he returned Mr. Taylor

without a Majority of Legal Votes, would

have acted in defiance cf the Refolution of the

Houfe. Mr. Taylor ftood exactly on the

fame ground as Mr. Luttrell, and the Houfe

refclved that he was not duly elected.

But it was alTerted by the great Lawyers who
led the Debate, that the Incapacity cf Mr.

Wilkes was of common Law, and the Logic

ufed to prove the AfTertion was, that in all

Cafes of Election, the Houfe of Commons
is by Law the fole and funreme Court of

Judicature, from whence there lies no Appeal,

and is a Court of Record. It follows then,

that this Court, which has alone the Power of

-, mul alfo have the Power of declaring

Law ; and that their Declaration muft

binding upon the Subject as long as it (lands

unaltered
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unaltered by the whole Legijlature, which only

can controul its Jurifdi&ion. It was like-

wife laid, that this Power is no more than

what is exercifed by the King's .Bench, and

every other Court. For that their Judgments

are Laws, unle's altered upon the Opinions of

the red of the Judges, or repealed by Act of

Parliament.

Certain it is, that the Houfe of Commons
is become the fole Court of Judicature in

Cafes of Election. And for that very Rei-

fon, the Exercife of Jurifdiction is a Dis-

claimer of legiilative Authority in that In-

itance. For what is the very Nature and

firft Principle of Judicature ? Is it not that

it (hall govern itfelf by the known Rules

of Law? Docs not the difference betwixt

judicial and legislative Power conliit in

this ? that the one makes the other executes

the Law. Jus dicer e is the Province of the

one; Jus dare the Attribute of the other. I

appeal to every Man who has (ccn or his an

Idea of the Practice of every Court of Law
in the Kingdom, whether they do not regu-

themfelves by known and fixt Rules ?

F • And
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And in all Cafes, where Precedents in point

of FaB are wanting, whether they do not

make their Judgments conformable to the

Principle, and bring them with the Line of

fome eftablimed Law ! Such Judgments if

acquieiced in by the other Courts, become a

part of the common Law of the Land.

But to blend Legiflature and Judicature

both together, is perverting the Underftand-

ings of Men, and confounding the ElTences

of Things. The Law does not derive its Au-

thority from the Determination of any Court

exercifing Judicature $ on the contrary, the

Determination of fuch Court, derives all its

Authority from its Conformity to the Law.

On the Principle I now lay down, the

Houfe of Commons have always adted in

their Judicial Capacity. For in Elections,

what is the Courfe of Proceeding, but to try,

who has the legal Pdght ? In regard to Coun-

ties, We enquire, whether the Freehold is

real ovjpurious ; in corporate Boroughs, We
examine where the Charter ; and in prefcrip-

tive
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• ones where Ufage has fixt the Right of

voting. Will any Man tell me, that We are to

decide without examining at all ? and if We do

examine, to what Purpofe is it, but to find

out in whom the Law has inverted the

Right, and to him adjudge it.

It was alledged, that Paupers fland dis-

qualified on the Authority of a Refolution

of the Koufe of Commons, though not dis-

qualified by the Law of the Land. The

not receiving films, is a Condition annex-

ed to mod Refolutions concerning the

Right of Elections, but is manifeftly founded

on the firff. Principle of every Law that has

regard to Elections, which is, that * Elections

ought to be free ; for fuch as are Subject to

the Will of others, cannot be free ; but im-

pair that Right of Free Elections, which

common to all.

There was indeed a feeble Attempt made

to difiinguifh betwixt declaring and creating

* Statutes of Weftminfter. Bill of Rights, &c.

F 2 a
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a Law , and that in this In (lance, We did!

not create bat only declare the Law. This is

a Diftinction without a Difference , for if a

Declaration can make that Law, which was

net Law before, it creates Law ; if done in

Oppofition to the known Laws is difpenfing

with Law; and to all Intents and Purpofes is

an Aflumption of that legiflative Power which

belongs not to the King, nor to the Lords,

nor Commons fepafately, or any two jointly.

All three Powers uniting and agreeing make

Law. Each in its feparate State is to be

governed by Law ; as that great Judge and

Patri t Lord Chief Juftice Holt, emphatical-

ly exprefTed himfelf (on the Cafe of Afbby

ana White,) fi Lex et confuctudo Parliament7,

" is as much the Law of the Land, as any

" ether Law. 'Tib the Law gives the Qaeen

" her Prerogative j 'tis the Law gives Jurif-

" diction to the Houfe of Lcr.is ; 'tis the

" Law that limits the Jurifuicficn of the

" LLufe of Commons "

You will
' haps alk me, are there

no juft Cauies of incapacity, fiill unnoticed

by
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by Law ? Are Treafon and Felony the only

Crimes that make a Man unfit to be in veiled

with the folemn Truft of enacting Laws ; and

the Difpofal of the public Money ? Moft

certainly not. And Lord Chief Juicice Coke,

who was as able, difcerning and decifive in

the Houfe of Commons, as at the Bar, both

faw that Incidents might arife to require

new Dilabilities, and pointed out the Way
to make them; viz. by Act of Parliament, for

he fays, * " 'That he which is eligible ofcommon

" Right, cannot be difabled but by A61 of Parlia-

'« merit." I need not recite the feveral Acts of

Difqualification, that actually havepafled, both

with general and particular Views. Of the firil

Sort are thofe already mentioned, which ex-

clude the Officers of Revenue, &c. of the

fecond are, thole which difqualify the South

Sea Directors, and others, for Breaches of

public Truit. And if I had not the Autho-

rity of Lord Coke, I mould affume thefe Acts,

as undeniable Proofs, that an Act of Parlia-

ment can alone conftitute a legal Incapacity.

* 4 Inft. 47

For
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For if a Vote of the Houfe is fel f-fuflicient

for the Purpofe, thofe Acts are all frivolous

;

nor would the Houfe of Commons have

endured their being brought in at all ; for

they are too jealous of their Privileges to

fufter the other Parts of the Legislature to

interfere, where they claim an excIufjeJuriC-

diction.

1 afk then, where was the Freeholder of

Middle fex to find the legal Incapacity of Mr.

Wilkes ? Is it in common Law ? No. Is it

in the Statute Books ? No. Is it in the

Journals of Parliament ? No. I repeat then

this Propofition, that no Man can lofe his

Right by a Law, which he cannot know.

Our Laws were instituted to be, -f
" Our

" Pillar of Cloud by Day, and our Pillar of

" Fire by Night," to lead us in the right

Way ; but not to arife like pestilential Va-

pours and Exhalations, that blaft us unfeen,

and deftroy us without Warning.

Other Arguments of Fitnefs, Expediency,

and above all, the Honour and Dignity of

f Exod. xiii,

the
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the Houfe were much prerled upon us. And

tho' we were often reminded of Our acting in

z.judicial Capacity, we were as often called off

from that d'lftributvve Jullice, which is the

Principle of Judicature ; to Incitements of

Honour without Law, which Lord Bacon calls

wild Jujlice. For it was frequently afked,

what could the Houfe do ? We had expelled

Mr. Wilkes; and declared pofitively he mould

fit no more among us. But the Freeholders

had chofen him again and again, in defiance

of us all. And were we to budge ? Were we

to give way to their ram Humours ? Was the

Houfe of Commons to be over-borne by the

Scum of the Earth (as were called) the Free-

holders of Middlejcx ? were they to make us

eat our own Words, and revolt from our own

Refoluuon ? For on a former Day the Houfe

had determined, " That Henry Lawes Lut-
M terel, Eiq; ought to have been returned."'

• On thisDecifion (which eventually de-

cided the whole) there was indeed one Cir-

cumftance totally omitted, (a Circumfiancc in

old famioned Times thought cil'ential to and

infeparable from Ju(lice) I mean hearing the

Par-
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Parties; for on the 14th of April no Counfei

were heard. On the 8th of May Counfei

were heard. But then thefatal Deed was done;

and hecauje, without hearing the Freeholders,

on the 14th of April the Houfe refolved, they

ought to lofe their Right ; therefore the

Houfe could do no lefs, for its Dignity and

Honour, than determine on the 8 th of May,

they bad loft their Right.

I confefs the Difficulty, the Dilemma of

our Situation ; but am to charge thofe with it,

that brought us into it. They did it not

without Expofhilation, Deprecation, Warn-

ing : For it was moved and feconded, by Per-

fons not in Adminiflration, that Mr. Wilkes's

Petition might lie upon the Table; and it was

earneftly recommended to take no Notice of

him or it. But morefuo precipites, they took up

this Bufinefs, went on, and fmimed it. Even

now, I wifh thev would tell us, what their

Policy was, and what their Motives ? What

d did they mean to do f What evil to

avoid $ We all know what a World of Trou-

had been prevented, if Mr. Wilkes had

never
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never been meddled with ; but one cannot

conceive what Benefits could be exteBed from

his Expulfion, to compenfate for the (more

than probable) Mifchiefs of flirring up fo

•fatal a Conteft as that of bringing the Ho-

nour and Dignity of the Houfe in Competi-

tion with the Law of the Land, and the

mojifacred Right of the People ?

Early in the firfr. Day's Debate we were

told by a very eminent Perfon (whofe Au-
thority on the Side of the Freeholders I quote,

as I would Serjeant Glynn's againfr. them)

that The Freeholders had certainly a Right to

vote /or Mr. Wilkes, and the Sheriff' did right

to return him : He was bound by his Octhfo to

do : He had the Law before him : But we were

to confider, what was Jitteft for us to do in our

prefent Situation, for the Support of our own

Honour and Dignity.

Our Situation was precifely that of a Court

of Appeal, fitting in Judgment on a Cafe

brought before us from a Court of Election.

What then is the Nature of our Jurifdiction

but this ? If a returning Officer, thro' Mif-

take, or Corruption, has done injuftice, we
are to reverfe his Judgment j but if he has

G acted
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acted according to Law, and the Oath he has

taken, We are to affirm it ; the Houie of

Commons being in Cafes of Elections, what

the Lords are in all other Cafes, the dernier

refort of ji/flice. The Officers of inferior

Courts indeed, (the Judges and all Returning

Officers) are bound by their Oaths to deter-

mine according to Law; but Members of the

Legiilature decide upon Honour without Oaths;

the Peers take none, even in the Cafe of Life

and Death. But can Imagination reprefent a

Caufe, in which a Peer can feparate the Idea

of Honour from that of Juftice ? Suppofe that

a Writ of Error mould come from the Court

of King's Bench; and it mould appear that the

Judges had determined the Matter according

to the clear, pofitive, precife Directions of an

Act of Parliament; with what Aftonifhment

would it ftrike the Audience, if one of the

Law-Lords mould rife and fay ; My Lords,

this 'Judgment teas according to haw, which the

"Judges were bound by their Oaths to obey ; but

your Lordjhips have not taken the Oath they took-,

and it is for your Honour and Dignity to reverfe

this legal Judgment.

Does not the Analogy hold with the Houfe

of Commons f For County-Elections are fet-

tled
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tied by Acts of Parliament, which define the

Right of the Voter, and direct the Mode of

Election and Return. The Sheriff is bound

by an Oath to make the Return according to

Law, and liable to great Penalties, if he

makes it otherwife : And, as the Sheriffs of

Middlefex (it was not denied) did execute the

Law according to their Oath, their Judgment

could not be reverfed but by difpenfing with

the Law. And, why the fame Law that

bound the Sheriffs by an Oath, was not to bind

the Confcience of the Member of Parliament,

I leave to fome abler Cafuift, than I am, to

explain.

There is one Difference (I own) betwixt

the judicial Capacity of a Peer, and that of a

Commoner. It is this; Peers fit in Judica-

ture as Judges only; Commoners (in their Ju-

rifdiction) are not Judges only, but Truftees

of the People ; and as often as a Queftion

arifes that comprehends not only the perfonal

Concerns of Parties, but the Rights of the

People, then are they under the double Obli-

gation of deciding, legally, as Judges of the

Caufe, and, confthutionaUy, as the Repre-

fentatives of the People.

G 2 But
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But after all ; what Injury has been done

to the Freeholders of Middlefex ? Of what

right have they been deprived ? Why truly,

they have been prevented from chufing aMan
to reprefent them, who has been expelled the

Houfe of Commons -

y convicted of Sedition

and Obfcenity; and now fhut up in a Prifon.

But they had the whole Nation open to them,

to chufe a fit, difcreet, worthy Member at

Liberty to ferve them.

All this is very true ; but the Freeholder

thinks that his Free-will is his Rrght ; which

the Law gave, and the Law alone can take

away. Suppofe this very Freeholder lives in

a Cottage with a Clofe or two adjoining, that

has long been the Pofleffion of his Family,

and defcended from a frugal, laborious Race

of Anceftors to himfelf. A Great Man in the

Neighbourhood takes a fancy to this Tene-

ment, and wants to bring it within his Park,

or Garden, to make every thing about him

round and compleat. He offers the Free-

holder a pleafanter Manfion, larger Eflate,

and bids him look about and find a Place that

will maintain him and his family better. But

the
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the Man does not care to part with his little

Inheritance, and cannot be prevailed on, by

Love or Money, to give it up. Can any thing

be fo provoking as this Man's Obftinacy !

And is it to be endured that a great, opulent

Gentleman mall have his pleafure thwarted,

and his Pride checked by a laucy Freeholder,

the Inhabitant of a mean Cottage ? But, in

this free Country, the Law has fixed a Gulf

betwixt them, that neither the Lord of the

Manor, nor the Cottager can pafs. The
fame Law that bounds the Freehold, fences in

the Francbife likewife ; and if the Guard is

taken from the one, there is no Protection

remaining for the other. Various indeed are

the Modes of Administration, yet there are

but two Principles of Government in the

World: that of Men and that of Laws;

fImperium Legum et Imperium Homlnum) the

one deals out her Difpenfations by the iingle

Rule and Meafure of Equality ; knows no

Diitin&ion of Perfons, nor Difference of Sta-

tions ; is deaf to Intreaty, free from anc^er;

infenfible of Hatred or AfTc&ion, void of

Prejudice. This Law allows no Honor, but

what arifes from Obedience to herfelf ; and

aflumes no Dignity but what is confident

with
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with her own Prefervation. Where this Law
prevails, there is Liberty*.

The other kind of Government is that,

where the executive Powers are vetted in one

Man, or a Collective Body of Men, with no

Rule to guide them, but Difcretion only*

under which if the Poor efcape Infult, or the

Rich Plunder, they are to thank the Virtue of

their Governors ; but not command Security

as their Birth-right and PofTefTion.

In the Conducl of Great Empires, efpecial-

ly in foreign Affairs, many Advantages mud
undoubtedly be loft, and many Inconveniences

accrue from the Reftrictions that lie upon the

State ; But the true, Intelligent Friend of

Liberty, looks up to the Conftitution as he

does to Providence, and for the Sake of uni-

verfal Good fubmits to partial Evil.

Long as I have troubled you, I cannot clofe

my Narrative without informing you of one

* Regcm hommtm cfTe, a quo impetres, ubi jus, ubi

injuria opus fit : cfic gratis locum, efle bcneficio ; et

irafci et ignofccre pofle : inter amicum atq; inimicum

difcrhricn nofle. Leges, rem furdam, inexorabilem eflc,

n'iorcm mcliorcmq; inopi quam potcnti. Livy,

Argument
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Argument more, which was much relied on

in the Debate. It was contended, that Incapa-

city naturally grows out of Expulfion ; For

the Occafion that calls for the one, makes the

other necefTary, and without both, one would

be ridiculous -, for what would it fignify to ex-

pel a Man this Week, that may take his Seat

the Week after !

This Proportion then refts the Incapacity

on the Fa5i, abftracted from all Caufe of Ex-

pulfion whatsoever.

But when I fee Difcretionary Power operate

againfl known Laws ; and take away the na-

tural Rights ofMen, I am apt to queftion the

Foundation of th.it Power; and if I was now
writing on the Subject of Expulfion, I iliould

trouble you with many Doubts both as to the

Right, Reafonablenefs and Utility of Expul-

fion. Sure I am that whoever looks over the

Journals, will find the Abufes of that Power

infinitely greater than any Benefits derived

from it. No neceffity for it can be alledged

;

for if it was necefTary in the Houfe of Com-
mons, it would be equally fo in the Houfe of

Lords ; but in the Cafe of the Earl of Mac-
clesfield, the Power of Expulfion was dis-

claimed ;
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claimed*; nor is the want of that Power

complained of. A Seat in the Houfe of Lords

is derived from the Crown ; in the Houfe

of Commons from the People. Every legal

Difability that lies againfr. the Commoner,

lies againfr. the Peer :—Aliens, Minors, Con-

victs of Treafon or Ftlony cannot fit in the

Houfe of Lords. But the Houfe of Lords can-

not prevent the King from making whomever

he thinks fit, a Peer ,• nor can they, on any

Plea of Infamy, or unworthinefs, deprive a

Peer, hy a Declaration of their own, of his

Seat amongft them-j-\ Since then, the Houfe

of Lords, in the Cafe of one of their Members,

has no Power, but what the Law gives, over

the Rights of the Crown ; let me aik, on

what Foundation, do the Houfe of Commons

* Lord Bacon and the Earl of Middlefex were both

fecueftred from Parliament; but, notwithstanding thefe

Precedents, the Houfe of Lords difclaimed the right of

Expulfion in the Cafe of the Earl of Macclesfield.

f Charles Watfon having committed a Murder, claimed

to be tried by his Peers, as Earl of Banbury. The Houfe

of Lords refolvcd, " He was no Peer.'' But, when brought

to be tried at the Old Baily, he ftill claimed his Privilege

of Peerage; which, Lord Chief Juftice Holt fo far allowed,

as to refufe to try him. For if he had a legal Right to a

Peerage, the Vote of the Houfe of Lords could not deprive

bim of it.

claim
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claim and exercife more than legal Power

over the Rights of the People ?

The firfl Inftance of expelling was in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, in the Gate of

Mr. Arthur Hall, but they carried f ieir

Power too far to be an E:ample; forth

only expelled but declared him incapable fo

ever; and levied upon him a Fine of 500I. tc

the Queen ; which v/as going beyend all Idea

of their Jurifdi&ion. In the followm - Reign,

the Power of Expulfion was not looked npon,

as a clear Point. For on the King's demand-

ing the Difmimon of Sir Chriftopher Pi^ot

for fpeaking difrefpectfully of the Scottifi Na-

tion (We find in the Journals that much dif-

pute arofe againft his Difmiflion, viz. " that

" the Houfe could go 720farther in their Punifh-

** ment than committing to the Tower; that their

" Power was to fequefter not difm/fs." This

aimofi brought to a Queftion, but by Aflent

flaidf.

t Journals, 16 February, 1606.

h r.«
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The Ions Parliament did indeed exercife

the Power of Expulfion with a Vengeance $

They expelled, I believe, half the Houfe,

and above * 50 in one Vote; infomuch, that

they were forced at one Time to fend toPrifon

for Members, under their Commitment, to

make up a Houfe J : But even that long Par-

liament, who ufurped all the executive Powers

of Government, and drove out every Mem-
ber that did not concur with their own De-

figns, did never aflame the Jurifdic~lion of the

Law ; nor take away the Right of Election

to chufe even thofe whom they themfelves

had expelled, and declared incapable; as was

the Cafe cf Sir Wm. Pennyman, on whofe

Expulfion, a new Writ iffued in 1642, but

in 1645, we find that a new Writ ifiued in

the Room of Sir Wm. Pennyman, deceofed.

It is true, there is no Record of the Return of

Writ, nor many other Writs during that

Period. But as We know the Writ did iiVac,

the Return to it was of Confequence, and Sir

* Journals, 22 January, 16^3.

X Prynne.

Wm.
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Wm. Pennyman muft have fat, till his Death,

in the very Parliament that had both expelled

and declared him incapable.

Here let us paufe a Moment, and reflect

on the two Precedents I have juft quoted.

The one of a Member of Parliament difmifTed

at the Perfonal Defire of the King; the other

of 50 Members expelled in one Vote, by an

ufurping Houfe of Commons, and declared

incapable of fitting again.

I wiih to God, the Suppofition was more

improbable than it is, that an Houfe of Com-
mons fhould ever fall into the oppofite Ex-

treme of the long Parliament, and become

as abject and fervile in raifmg up, as that Af-

fembly was violent in pulling down, the

Power of the Crown,

We know too well the chafte, difinterefl-

ed, public Spirit of the prefent Parliament

to think it poflible, they mould ever make an

ill Ufe of any Precedent whatfoever; we have

(ccn too many Proofs of that Wifdom and

Virtue, to which alone the prefent Ministers

H 2 owe
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owe the Influence that carries their uniform

Majority along with them, to believe, they

can avail themfelves of this Precedent to

dejlroy the Freedom of Election ; and on its

Ruins build up a Government, not affeBing to

Jland upon any other Ba/is but that of Defpotifn,

fupported by Corruption ; but mould fuch an

Adminiftration ever arife, what a profpect of

Halcyon Days does this Precedent open ?

For over whom would Minifters, unlike the

prefent, exercifc this new Power of Incapa-

city included in Expuliion ? Look to the

Characters that now appear on the Stage

of Politics. See who thofe Men are who

ftand highcrl in the Erleem and Confidence

of the Public; whofe Abilities are the

ftrongefl: to expofe, and whofe Integrity, the

firmer! to refift the Defigns of mifchievous

and arbitrary Minifters? At the firft Meeting

of the new Parliament, thefe Men (we may

fuppofc) are to fpeak of bad Minifters as dif»

refpectfully, at leaft, as Sir Chriilopher Pigct

did of the Scottifi Nation. Their Difmiilion

is therefore demanded ; peradvcnture in the

fame Form as that Mellage runs, in which the

Lords told the Houfe of Commons how dif-

ref-
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refpetlfully a Member of theirs had treated

the Secretary of State's Letter. The Majo-

rity echo back the MeiTage, with a Vote of

Compliance, and Expulrions follow, accom-

panied by a Disability to be elected again.

What are the Electors to do ? For a plain,

honeft Voter has but one fimple Rule to go

by -

y viz. To vote for the Man he likes bejl,

and can trujl mojl. They refolve therefore to

chufe again, whom they chofe before : But

the Court fends down Candidates equal to

the Number of thofe who have been ex-

pelled j and it will be hard indeed, if the

Influence of Government can't get a few

Votes, or one Vote in every County, and ia

every Borough. The Election comes on

;

the Returning Officer, indeed, may be fo

aukward, that he can't difpenfe with his

Oath, but returns the Candidate who had

the Majority of legal Votes. But a Motion

is made from the Treafury Bench that the

Perfon ought to have been returned who had

the Minority of Votes: in flrict Conformity

with the Precedent of the Middlefex Elec-

tion, the Returns are amendedt and for Ccwen

Years to come, public Bufinefs cannot fail of

going
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going on with the mofr. perfect Harmony and

Eafe i fince the Minifler himfelf has had the

Exchange of every unruly Spirit, that could

have broken his Repofe, and thwarted his

Meafures, for others of his own Choice and

Calling : whilft thefe Members themfelves

will have the Glory of having been elected,

not by common Freeholders, or vulgar Free-

men, but the mofl auguft AfTembly upon

Earth, viz. the Commons of Great Britain ia

Parliament affembled.

I accufe not thofe, who have introduced

this new Syflem of Election, of an Intention

to injure the Constitution. They think

perhaps they have amended it. All I fay is,

the Constitution is altered ; for till the 8th

of Mav, no Idea was entertained, that a

Right to fit in Parliament could be founded

on any Title, but that of a Majority of legal

Votes.

Innovations are dangerous and alarming

always, but moft fo, when they touch Foun-

dations. For ftill is that fentiment written ia

every Englifh Heart, which prompted the

Barons
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Barons of old to tell an innovating King,

Nolumus Leges Anglic* mutaru

It is not then to be wondered at, if the

People are alarmed at a Change that affects

them, in the tendered, the moft vital Part;

the very Part which gives them their Rank,

their Confequence, their Portion in the Legi-

llature of their Country. For of the three

Eilates which compofe it, the People ore one.

They ad not in their Collective, but their

Reprefentative Body, in whom the Subjects at

large, who fit not in Parliament themfelves,

have their Truftees and Agents to tranfadfc

their particular, as well as general Bufinefs,

promote their Interefts and defend their Rights.

—An Opinion may therefore arife, that the

more Power the Houfe of Commons gains,

the more is gained on the Side of the People.

No opinion can be worfe founded.
—

'Tis Pro-

tection from Power; not Power, that a fre3

People are to covet. For though the imme-
diate Object of the Revolution was to reduce

the Regal within the Limits of a Legal Power;

yet it's general Principle was to explode every

Pretcnfion to Power above Law. And it is a

pre-
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prepofterous Idea to fuppofe that the end of

the Revolution was to extirpate Tyranny in

one Branch of the Legiflature, in order to

raife it in another : Nay ; I would rather fee

abfolute Power in either Branch of the Legi-

slature, than in the Houfe of Commons : For

mould our Liberty be violated by thofe to

whom We have entrufted its Prefervation,

Our Condition would be moft defperate, and

Our Relief hopelefs. Jealoufy and fear are

conftitutional Virtues ; and whoever has re-

flected on the late Extenfions of the Means

of Minifterial Influence ; the more dangerous,

becaufe the more fecret j for Places and Pen-

sions, that were all our Terrors formerly, are

almoft loft in the exhauftible Fund of Con-

tracts, controuling and governing the Affairs

of trading Companies, Revenues, Loans, and

all the various Manoeuvres of the Alley; Who-

ever, I fay, has an Idea of thefe Things, may

well entertain a fear that all thefe Stories may

fome Time or another be opened, to gain a

Majority in Parliament; and if that Majority

can be prevailed on to affume an unconftitu-

tional Power, they may be lik.ewife prevailed

on
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on fe to make a fatal life of that Power

againft the Rights of the People.

But far be it from me to detract from the

juft authority of the Houfe of Commons in

vindicating, averting and maintaining thofe

Rights committed to their Care. I know they

have a conftitutional Power of Defence for the

People, but no ojf'enjive Powers againft them.

Of this Nature was the Refolution concerning

General Warrants: We remember by whom,
and on what Grounds, the Motion was op-

pofed; that it was exclaimed againft, as vio-

lent in Principle, though laughed at as im-

potent in Effect; and for two Seffions rejected

as an Encroachment upon the Jurifdiclion of

the Law. But that Refolution pretended

neither to make, nor to controulLaw; for

the Hiftory and End of it was fhortly this.

The Secretary of State had iftued a General

Warrant, according to the Ufage of Office; but

the violent and outrageous Manner of executing

that Warrant, having raifed a general Outcry,

the Legality ofGeneral Warrants came firft into

Contemplation, and was afterwards broup-ht

in Judgment. The Circumftance of the War-
I rant
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. [ e ecuted on a Member of Parlia-

ment, introduced it to the Cognizance of the

Houfe. The Houfe therefore had a Right to

e their Opinion, as an AiTertion of the

Liberty of the Subject again ft the Power of

the Crown; and as a Warning to Minifters,

that they are liable to Impeachment for exer-

cifing, and (what is worfe) claiming a Ri

to exercife illegal Powers againft the People.

It is true General Warrants were triable, and

have fince been condemned in the Courts of

Law. But what can the Law do more in fuch

Cafes than give Damages, and lay the Colts of

the Suit on the Party that is found Guilty . On
whom then do thefe Expences fall ? not on the

er, but the Public itfeif, the very Party

injured : The Crown takes upon itfeif the

Expence of fuch Suits as are carried on

its Servants for Things done in the

/;ice. Such Expences become

one of the Sources of Debt ui le Civil

according to the late Doctrine

and Practice rauft, in all Cafes, be paid by

the Public 5 not indeed that we mail fee this

Specific Article of Charge -, becaufe it is

i to be underlie a Parliamentary

Maxim,
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Maxim, that, the Civil Lift Debt is to he

discharged, without the previous production

of Account. If then the Houfe of Commons
had palled no Cenfurc on General Warrant 1

:,

their Silence in fome future Day, might have

been conftrued into Approbation i and Mini-

fters, without the fear of Parliament, might have

gone boldly on in defiance of the Law; whole

Profecutions in regard to their own Perfons,

are aMpckery of Punifhment.—I aik Pardon

for faying fo much, on fo obfolete a Subject,

in which the Public has received every pofli-

ble Satisfaction, both in the Cenfurc of Par-

liament, and the Judgment of the Law : But

the laft Queftion revived the Memory of it ;

and I beg leave to add ; That, had the Ps.efo-

luticn concerning General Warrants done no-

thing more, it fatisfied the People ; by (hew-

ing a Friendly Difpofition towards Liberty in

Government, and in the Houfe of Commons;

and the fnort Adminiuxation of that Dav had,

at leaft, the Merit of giving their Country,

one lhort Interval cf Peace.

Lamentable, indeed, is the Difcontent, and

odious the Effects cf that Temper which

I 2 LOW
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now prevails in this diftra&ed Country ;

but whofe are the Acts that have provoked ?

And where refides the Spirit that has raifed it ?

—Mr. Locke, where he fpeaks of Factions, as

being fatal to States and Kingdoms, fays,

" Whether the Mifchief has oftner begun in

" the Peonies Wantonnefs, and a Defire to caft

" off the lawful Authority cf their Rulers ? Or

" in the Rulers Infolence, and Endeavours to

" get and exercife an arbitrary Power over the

" People, I leave it to impartial Hiftory to de-

" termine J.
Let Hiftory then, that Hiftory of

our own Time, which every Man carries in his

Mind, determine, from whence the Factions

we complain of derive their Origin.—Faction

takes its rife there, where Principles are adopted,

and Meafures purilied, that are incompatible

with Freedom j and it is the Nature of one

Faction to beget another. Wife and good Men,

indeed, will never refort to Violence, while there

is a Pofiibility left of obtaining legal and con-

stitutional Redrefs. But there are Men always

ready to create Difturbances : Some, whofe

X Locke on Government, Chap. 19.

For-
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Fortunes or whofo Crimes make them defpe-

rate"; others who are ambitious to launch out

of Obfcurity into public Notice. All fuch

Perfons are the beft Inltruments of Service and

Prefervation to a bad Government : For as

even bad Government is better than none,

People will abide by an Adminiftration th^t

they fufpec/t, defpife and detcfr, rather than

follow tumultuous Incendiaries, whofe Acti-

vity can lead to nothing but Anarchy ar,d

Confufion. Amidfr. Factions like thefe is

Freedom expofed to the greateft Perils ; for

the Evil of Licentioufnefs confiils in this

;

That it gives willing Minifters a Pretence to

exercife fuch Powers, as in their Operation ar.d

Example are extremely dangerous to Liberty.

Thefe arc the Times therefore that call for the

Attention, Vigilance, and Authority of grave,

moderate, and important Men; as well to

check that Spirit of Licentioufnefs, whi :h

raifes the Hand of Power; as to ftop that

Hand, when raifed, from (hiking through

the Front of Licentioufnefs at the Vitals of

Liberty.

Bjr
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Bat I mufl reftrain myfelf, from General

Enquiries, having obeyed your Commands,

as well s.s I am able, in dating the Matter of

the Middlefex Election, as far as the general

Right of voting is affected by it. If you

think that what I have faid in private to you, is

fit for public Notice, I have no Objection to

fending it to the Prefs. For the Queftion was

not of a Nature to be confined within the

Walls of the Houfe. The Determination

may be contended for as a Law to bind the

Subject until it Jhall be reverfed. Every Man,

therefore, has a Right to know what that Law is,

and every Argument and Principle on which

it is founded. 1 have related every Thing, I

hope with Candour and Fairnefs, Seme Al-

lowances ir.uft be made for Prejudice, which I

affect not to difclaim j for locking forward to

the Station I mud return to, when I am no

longer a Member of Parliament, I feel my-

felf dlminijhed, as an Englifhman, in the Pof-

fibility of feeing an Houfe of Commons, Not

eletfed by the People. For, if England can

never be undone but by a Parliament, the Peo-

ple mud be infatuated and corrupt beyond the

Po human Depravity, to elect a Parlia-

ment
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mcnt to undo themfelves. But as long as they

are an honejl and free People, they will have

fonie Controul over even a fluvifh and dimonefl:

Parliament. For tho' Members may be apt

to forget who made, they will remember al-

ways who cm un-make them ; r
and there have

been Times when the Fear of an approaching

Election has m::de a Majority within yield to

the Majority without Doors ; and not only

prevent the Execution of dangerous Projects

;

but refcind Acls that have paffed, injurious

and often five to the People.

Sacred are the Privileges of Parliament :

Sacred is the Right of the Crown. May the

Excellent Prince, who now wears it, long live

the brighteft Example ot every Perfonal Vir-

tue, and Domcftic Happinefs ; and may His

Ministers by advifing fuch Meafures only, as

tend to the Peace and Honour of their Coun-

try, gain the Hearts of the People as fincere-

ly to every Part of his Government, as they

arc un-alterably attached to his Perfon. But

facred above all Things are the Rights of the

People , and may the bed of Kings be the

bleiled Inftrument of tranfmitting to his own

Pof-
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Poftcrity, the Prefer vation of thofe Rights,

which His Royal and Illuftrious Houfe was

appointed to maintain. — Families however,

like Individuals, whether Royal, Noble, or

Plebeian, are all treading the common Road

of Mortality. But the Conflitution of Great

Britain, ought to be immortal, if any thing

human can be made fo ; and the main Pillar

which fuftains that Conflitution is the Right

and Freedom of'Et&ion.

I am, yours, Sec.
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